
GIRLS WHISKED
TO "HAPPY LAND"

Kindergartners Off for
Ten Days in Cool
Groves of Country.

TRIBUNE FRESH AIR
FUND WAVES WAND

Only Boys Arc Grumpy When
Sisters Disappear.But Their

Good Time's Coming.
Now you f-ee them and now you

don't!
At 2 o'clock Ohvv were atrinj- ng

beads and cuttitiK wabbly circles out
of raitibow-hurd papers at their kin¬
dergarten in Oliver st. Then at len

minutes after 2 they weren't. They had
vanished, leaving no trace behind
them.unless you could count as such
the grumpy looks on the faces of the
boys who hadn't been allowed to disap¬
pear.
Truth to tell, the beads weren't get¬

ting strung very rapidly, and the cir¬
cles were wabblier than usual just pre¬
ceding the disappearance, 'cause every¬
body's eye»« were on the door even

those of the boys.
And well everybody might have.

There was evidently need of quick
work, as time was to show.

Just at 2:09 open came the door and
in flashed a teacher. Clap, clap, went
her hands. "Hats, bags!' she said..
Then there was commotion.

(latter,' bang! dropped the scissors.
Scatter, scatter, went the beads.
Fluf-f-f! went the paper« in the

piad.
But nobody seemed to mind. In fact.

every girl was grabbing a hat from the
chair behind her and a bag from along¬
side it and scooting for the door as
hard as she could go. No wonder there
v;i«»n't a trace of them left at 2:10.

Only Boys Are Left.
If you had gone into the kindergar¬

ten of P. 8» 114 at exactly that time,
looking for Cinderella or Tolly Flin¬
ders or some other small East Sider of
leas classic pretensions, you would
have found nothing but twenty-five
jjrloomy faced boys, any one of whom
would have told you that she had "gone
on the car to the country, and I don't

why boys can't go, too."
Then, if you'd rushed into the street,

you would have seen her hat sticking
out of the window of a rapidly disap¬
pearing Chambers st. car. And if you'd

il down to the ferry, you might
have got there just in time to catch a

glimpse of her hanging over the rail of
the Goshen, bound for Jersey City.
And if. still persisting, you'd taken the
next boat over, you would probably
have reached Erie Station just in time
to see her waving good-by from the
car window as the Englcwood express
pulled out of the yarda.
And if but. no, the trains don't run

frequently enough for that. Still, you
might imagine you did take the next

and arrived in Tcnafly jost in
time to see her, beaming with smiles.

e rode away from the station in
« bip stage with "Happy Land' in grea:

At Happy Land,
;. »>u might have come up with her

at last, for she went no further. Why
should she?

"Happy Land" (.iris' Haven.
Of course, the particular she you

m might have slippedfrom you again for a while, for at
Happy Land there are woods in which
one may elf and bushes be¬
hind which one may hide. Still, she
would have to come to light before
long.
The Tribune Fresh Air Fund it was

which waved the fairy wand that
brought about the disappearance and
led you at bast in imagination the
lorir chase to "th« country." The same
wand will, however, keep the flitting
kindergartners stationary at Tenaflyfor the next ten days in ca
.«Would want to find one of them ajrain.
And wasn't it worth the chase to know
that these youngster« cscaptd tl
of yesterday and slept laat eight where

¦ and «tara were' bright?
Perhaps you were like the boys who

were left behind and wonder why theyrould not have been «eat, toe Well,Happy Land i.« a haven for girls exclu¬
sively: but watch for news of another
disappearance in the near future.
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ORGAN PEALS FOR JOHN D.
Guarded from I. W W., Oil
King Enjoys Daily Recitals.

¦ sixty Ruards, besitbs the tuen
ty-four deputies under Sheriff Dovlc,
protecting him from possible encroach¬
ments of the 1. W. \\. Joh-i D. Rock«-
teller is now spending hii mornings.«oiling, «nd his afternoons listening to
orsran recitals in hi« m«nsion.
The organist went away Tuesday on

a tramp with some boys, and they" had
to return yesterday, so the boys said,
because Mr. Rockefeller could not miss
his organ recital another di»v.
Mr Rockefeller has tak/n a great

fancy tp music and his organ recitals
are one of his chief nleaiures dailv.
Often he invites hi« neighbors in. and
many of the church people and school
teachers enjoy the concerts which he
arranges every day.

CITY AID, 72, RESIGNS
I. M. De Varona, Long Engi-

neer Chief, Quits Post.
I. M. De Varona, seventy-two year«,

old, who for more than thirty years
has been in the service of the city, hns
resigned as chief engineer of the De¬
partment of Water Supply, Cas and
Electricity. Commissioner Williams
has not selected a siccessor.
Mayor Mitchel hai signed an appli-

cation of Mr. De Varona for a pension.
He is entitled to retire on an annuity
of half his salary of $10,000 a year.
Although he has had serious dif-

ferences of opinion with many com-
missioners, Mr. De Varona has always
managed to come out on top
After working as an engineer foi

various railroads he turned to hy-
iraulics, and became an assistant en-

in the Water Department of the
old city of Brooklyn. In 11-02 he be¬
came a chief engineer in charge of the
Brooklyn office under consolidation. In
1P05 he became chief engineer of the
entire department.

LONDOfTsOCIETY
AT COSTUME BALL

Tickets at $50, with Lottery for
a $3,000 Automobile

a Feature.
B <"ab!e to Tha Tribun«.1

London, June 26. -There were many
novel features about the inverted
Cinderella ball for the blind, which
started at the Savoy Hotel at mid-
night and which was still whirling
merrily at 4 a. m. The tickets cost
$24 each, but. as the attendance was

limited to 1.200, $50 was readily paid
for a single ticket, yesterday.
The price, however, was not the

most striking feature of this wonder¬
ful ball, which owed its origin and
success to C. Arthur Pearson, whose
campaign for the National Institute
for the Bund, has been so consistently
successful. Some exceptional features
were that the ball started at midnight
with a supper and ended long after
breakfast, which was served at 3 a.

m. There were no tangoes and no

ma-sixes.
Two dance.1- were specially composed

for 'lie ball, one h vralu, the other a

ragtime, but the distribution of valu¬
able present« by lottery, a lucky bag
and other exciting items provided the
greatest novelty. The lottery prizes
included a $3.000 automobile, some

costly gowns and hats, dressing cases,
cabinets of cigars, clothes for men and
silver plates, and from the lucky bag
weird prizes galore, such as tickets for
aeroplane flights, tickets for dinners
at famous restaurants and tickets for
s'Humer holidays.
The costumes worn were more amaz-

Ing than ever. Perhaps the most
startling was that worn by Mrs. Cosmo
Hamilton a sleeveless, flowered crea- j
tion, with unattached cuffs and four¬
fold trouserettes in the Chinese man¬
ner. Very chic, too, was the Vtopian
coster into which Kmmy Wehlen con¬
verted herself, and also Isobel Elsom
looked very dainty as an innocent
meiden of the Charles I period. There
wer« Kismet: of course, and Dutch
and Danish, Irish and Finnish girls,
Pierrots of all time and no time, and
flower girl« who called themselves
"Not Liielli
-,-

AT NEWPORT.
I »«> T«legrapt- ».. Tin- Tribun« :

Newport, June 26. Miss Maude K.
Wetmor« and Mrs. Loyal Phalp« ( ¡»

roll have been appointed the ladies'
committee of the Newport Golf Club
n»l the tea room has been refitted and

ted for the opening, next
Wednesday.

Mrs. Charles S. Whitman has arrived
at her summer home in Ocean av. Dis-

\ttori.ey Whitman is expected for
the week end.
The Duchess of Marlborough is ex¬

pected to-morrow evening to visit her
mother, Mrs. 0, II. P. Belmoat
The tennis season at the Newport

next Monday. It will
be a «ubecriation women's handicap
single.». A mixed doubles tournament
has been announced for July »3 and a

women's doubles for July 13.
The German Ambassador, Count J.

H. von Bernstorfl". was the luncheon
of Mr. and Mrs. George Peabody
« to-day.

Mrs. Arthur Curtis« James has re¬
lut nod to .Beacon Hill House.
Luncheons were given to-day by Mr*.

1» »Dougal and Mrs. H. Casimir de
Rham.

Alexander J. Cassait and Mi«f
Lois Casaatt, of Philadelphia, will ar-

.i-morrow for the lumiaer.
.1 ut the Casino to-day war«

Capta n elles, I s. \\. Ste¬
phen Birch, Gllherl S H. Darlington
an.! Marshall R. hernochan, the latter
a guest of Mrs. J. J. Wysong, at Grey-
> lone.

Mr.-. Schuyler Van Rensselaer, of
New York, arrived to-day for the sum¬

mer at the Hoi

AT BAR HARBOR.

Harbor, June 25. Th« M
«.! lira. J. Pieipont Morgan will arrive
from N.w York on July 4 to prepare
Schooner Head, which she has leased'
for th Morgan is ex-

I ected about July 8. I
Mr. and .Mis. Lea Mel. Laquer, of'

have arrived at Kagle Cliff.
unt d'Albe. of the Portuguese

00, arrived from Washington to¬
da,

Mr. and Mr*. R. Hall MeCormick, of
Chicago, arrived to-day to spend the
sr.miner in Mixseatop.

Hamid Williams and daughter.
Miss Elsi« Williams, ol Boston, have
token a oottag« for th« seaaoa.

Dr. .lames IV .Mitchel. of Washing-
neil Mi;. Mitchel in the Triig-

gins eottage to-day.
Christine V, Baker, of New

York, -s here tor the .season.
Joseph Pulitzer, jr.. left here yester-

ii St. Louis, and will return next

Yachtsmen to Dance for Prize.
Mrs. Rala Hint-is. Commodore Edgar

C, Boldt, jr., Ly-
i» an A. Sphlding and John H. Zeil will

t of a

serie» of ai «I the
Atlanta Yaehl Club, Sea Gate, for a

prise given by i ommodor« J. smart
trd C. Sohst. Fred

1'usinelli and Murray Vernon will act
nr. floor committee, «nd ¡S. K. Vernon
at. master of ceremonies. A colonial
ball will be given by the club July 1.

MISS ATTERBURY
TO BE A BRIDE

Engagement to William
Quaid Announced.Wed¬

ding Day Not Set.

ONCE OWNED STRING
OF FAMOUS HORSES

She Won Championship with
Nickel Plate in Exhibi¬

tion in 1913.

Formal announcement was made
yesterday, of the engagement of Miss
llopeton Atterbury, daughter 01* »he

I late Le<v¡s B. Atterbury, to William
Quaid. Mrs. Atterbury and lui
daughter are at their country place at
Scarsdale for the summer. Miss At¬
terbury at one time had one of the
best string of horses in this country,
having won many pmes with them.
She won the national championship
in 1913. with Nickel Plate, a Ken¬
tucky thoroughbred. He was the un¬
beaten champion saddle horse of 1913.
She used to exhibit her own horses.
Mr. Quaid is in the Insurance busi¬

ness. Miss Atterbury's brother-in-
law and sister. Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Miller, are at the Atterbury country
place at Scarsdale, where Mr. Miller
is recovering from an operation for
appendicitis. Mr. and Mrs. Miller
were married two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Scott, who
spent the spring at their country
place, on Long Island, sailed yester-
dav for Europe on the Celtic. Thejr
will go to London for a short time
and then for a tour of Ireland. Later
they will go to Paris, where th«y will
be the guests of Mrs. Scott's daughter,
the Countess Pierre de Viel Castel.
They will return to New York at the
end of October.
Others who sailed on the same steamer

were Mrs. Price Post, of Tuxedo,
and her sons. Edwin M. Post, jr., and
Bruce P. Post; Dr. John Grier Hib¬
ben, president of Princeton Univer¬
sity. Mrs. Hibben and Miss Elizabeth
G. Hibben.

Mrs. French Vanderbilt, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Tuck, of Paris, and Amos
Tuck French, of Tuxedo, have gone to
the White Mountains for a short stay.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Ambrose Clark,
who spent the spring at their coun¬
try place, at Hempstead, have gone
to Iroquois Farm, their place at
Cooperstown, for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Livingston Beek-
man have gone to Newport for the
season.

Mr. and Mrs. Lydifj Hoyt have return¬
ed from their wedding trip, and arc at
the house of General Livinjrston Hoyt,
28 East 36lh st. Mrs. Hoyt was Miss
Julia W. Pobbins. Her msrriage to
Mr. Hoyt took place on June 3.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Low Harnman will
spend the greater part of the summer
at their countrv place at Berrvvillc,
Va.

Mrs. George B. Read and her daugh¬
ter, Miss Fannie de Groot Hastings,
are at the St, Regis. They will sail
to-morrow for Europe on the Zccland.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. Williams,
jr., are at Narragansett Pier for the
summer.

Mr?. Frederic Wendell Jackson will
cr»» to the Profile cottages, in the
White Mountains, early next month
to pass the summer.

Mrs. William Hamilton Russell has
gone to the Thousand Islands for the
summer.

Mis Ruth Savage, daughter o" Mrs.
William H. Savage, of Pittsburgh,
will he married to Rutger J. Planten,
Consul General to the Netherlands,
this afternoon in the Church of the
Messiah, this city.

Miss Clark to Wed Monday.
The wedding of Miss Marjorie Clark,

of 2 West l"9th st., and Lieutenant
John Morris Smeallie, U. 8. N., will
take place on Monday evening at the
« hurch of the Puritans, 130th st. and
Fifth av.

DORISS.PARKER.
I Marion Louise Parker, daugh¬

ter of Dr. and Mrs. Clinton Burnett
Parker, was married to Howard Doriss,
of Montreal, yesterday at the home
of her parents, l.*>4 Clinton st., Brook¬
lyn. The Rev. Dr. L. Mason Clarke
performed the ceremony in the pres¬
ence of relatives and a f«W old family
friends.
The bride was gowned in ivory satin

and chantilly lace. Her sister. Miss
Helen Parker, acted as maid of honor.
The best man was the bridegroom's
elder brother, Robert Doriss. of Ger-
mantown, Peon.
The bride was graduated from Vas¬

tar in 1008.

TROSK.PRINCE.
The wedding of Miss Etta Prince,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John J.
Prince, of oiô West 135th st., and
( harles Trosk, of l8ol Eighth av.,
Brooklyn, took place yesterday at the
Hotel Marseille, Broadway and luid
st.
The ceremony t/u» oerfor ncd by the

Rev. Dr. P. de Bola Mendes.
The bride', gown was of v.h'te satin,

trimmcl with lace.
maid of honor was Miss Irene

D. Prince, an»l the bnde»maids were
Visses Delia Trosk, Lillian Blau-

mali. Jeanette Kaplan. Minnie Blau-
nan and Julia Goldbeiger.

1. New.on Hoffman served as best
man. and the ushers were George
I .-oak. Albert Edward Prince. Adolph
Bängter, Moses H. Leipschutz and
Harn Milton Prince.
Following the ceremony dinner was

served, and there was a reception
and dance.

DOOI.ITTLE.HI NTINC.TON.
n.i.'i: Hantfngten, daughter «{

Dr. and Mrs. L. C. Huntington, of l'i
Glenn av., Mount Vernon, who -vas

graduated from the Mount Vernon
High School Tuesday nighi. be**ii.ie
the bridç last night cf Frank B. Doo- j
little, son of Judson A. Doolittle, of;
10'' Valentine '»., Mount Vernon.
The ceremony took place at the

hone of the bride's parents, and was

performed by the Rev. Joseph Hillman
Hollister. pastor of the First Presby¬
terian Church of Mount Vernon. The
bridegroom was graduated from Y-ilo.
He is a civil engineer in New York
City. The bride is eighteen years old.

GR1FHN.CARDEN.
Dallas. Tex.. June M Miss lsaoel

I arden, daughter of Mr. and Mr.

George A. (»rden. was married to « »II

ïam V. Griff'n. of New York City, last
night at the home of her parents in this
citi The Rev. Joseph P. Lynch,
Bishop of Dalla«, performed the cere¬

mony. The bride wore a gown of white

embroidered satin trimmed Wit* tulle
and ora ige blossoms, \xud earned a

bouquet of lilies-oi-tbï valley «ad or-

MISS HOPETON ATTERBURY.

ange blossoms. Mrs. Garnet H. Hulings
was matron of honor; Miss Carrie Car-
den, a sister of the bride, was maid of
honor, and the other attendants v. ere

.Mrs. A. A. (ireen. jr.. Miss Katherine
Miller. Miss Annie Wright, Miss Elma
Rosser and MU« Scott« Goodwin, all of
Dallas; Miss Maybcile Campbell, of
Paris, Tex., and Miss Catherine Mc-
Bride, of St. Louis. Leona and Eliza¬
beth Cardan were the flower girl«.

Charles P. Waller, of Wilkes-Barre,
Penn., a classmate of the bridegroom at
Yale, was best man, and the ushers
w«re Dr. Louis H. Levy, (liarles Par¬
sons and Louis Connick, of New York;
W. Burr Chapman, of Kansas 1'ity;
Leonie Menichetti, of Florence, Italy;
George W. F. Green and A. A. (ireen.
jr., of Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. Griffin will
lire in New York.

WALLACE.('ANFIEL».
Watorhury, Conn.. June to. In the

presence of -00 guests, including rela¬
tives and friends from New Vork, New
Havan. Bridgeport and other cities,
John Bryan! Wallace, .ir., of this city,
and Miss Julia S. Cantield were mar-

ricd this afternoon at t o'clock at the
Wooster homestead in Seymour, the
Lev. Dr. William A. Shanklin, president
of Wesleyan Cniverrity, performing
the ceremony.

The maid of honor was Miss Julia
Cooley, of Chicago, «nd there were two

matrons of honor, Mr». Theodore Lil-
ley. ef Waterbury, and Mrs. George W.
Ellis, of Monson, Mas-*. II. Mitchell
Wallace, of Ansonia, brother of the
bridegroom, was host man, and the
'ushers were Charles E. Hart, jr., Theo¬
dore Lillev, son »if the late Governor
Lilley, and Alfre.l Wrlis. all of this
city, and Lewis Cowles, of Ansonia.

Mr. Wallace was graduated from
Yale, Sheff. '09. and is in business here.
His bride is a granddnughter of the
late L. T. Wooster. of Seymour.

\MES.WILLIS.

Columbia, Mo., June 'Jó. Many
guests attended the marriage this
evening- of Miss hifille Willis, «laugh¬
ter of Mrs. W. II. Willis, and Butler
Ames, of Lowell, Ma

Mis« Willis was attended by her sis-
ter, Mi^.- Florence Willis, as maid of
honor. Mrs. Ramsey Furnace, of St.
J« nli, was matron of honor. The
bridesmaids were Miss Evelyn Willis,
of Columbia; Miss Virginia Gillette,
of Washington, and Miss Frances Rcid,
of St. I.»nus.

Adelbert Ames, of Lowell. Mass., a

brother of Mr. Ames, vas best man.

The ushers were Joseph Legere, of
Lowell. Maas.; Hamilton Pish, jr.. <»f
New York; Charles Haydtr,, of Bou¬
ton, and R. R. Price, jr., of Columbia.

M. A. Degree for "F. P. A."
ir Telefji ip¦¦ .¦.

Ann Arbor, Mich.. June 26. Frank¬
lin Pierre Adams, of New York
familiarly known to thousands a> "F.
P. A.." of The New York Tribune, to-
day received th« honorary degree ,,f
Muster of Arts at the «eventietl
nual commencement of the Uni*/«
of Michigan, his alma matar. In con¬
ferring the degree Presiden! Harry B.
Hutchins said;
"Franklin P. Adams, of New York

City, for u tune % member of the de¬
partment of literature, scienec and the
arts o¡ the University of Michigan,
now of the editorial staff of The New
York Till une. Throujrh his ability «J
a keen and orijrinal commentator .10011

the life of the great metropolis and
through his published hooks, he lias

charmed thousands and secured wide
recognition as a literary man.''
-.-

IN THE BERIvSIIII'ES.
.«gf«PB to

.Lenox, June 26. Mrs. Stephei,
mid her -on.». Trumbull and Paul Dann,
of Philadelphia, and Mr. and Mrs. John

»Id have arrived in Williams-
town.
Henry W. Hardon. Miss Anns 1".

Hardou. of New York; .Mr. and Mr-.
Thomas P. Collins, of Princeton; Mr.
and Mrs. Harcourt Amory, .» B«
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Smith and Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Fellow», of Now York, ar¬

rived to-day at the Red Lion, Stock.
bridge.

Dr. ami Mrs. W. H. Riehsrdson, Roh¬
er! W. Richardson, P. P. Dclatield and
Ernest C. Bliss, of New York, arc at
the Curtis Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn IV Edwards and
Mrs. Josephine Delmonico. of Brooklyn,
arrived to-day at the Mapleton, Pitts-
held, for the sea.on.

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Douglas and Mr.
and Mrs. Enos T. Throop, of New
York, arrived at the Maplewood.

Mrs. Charles Lathrop Pack, Misi
Beulah Pack, of Lakewood. N. J.; Mi.
and Mrs. IV K. I»rnke, Mi...» Dorothy
Abbott, W. I». Bam rofl and the Misses
Bancroft, oi New York; Mr. and Mr*
W. I». l'pte<-ratf. Ml I and
William Watson Smith, of Pittsburgh,
me at the Hotel Aspinwall.

Time Curtain Rises To-day

EVENING.
. :0O. Pas.ii |C Show 1914..Winter Garden
S:15.i o* I ! i ohan'a

Tli. Yellow Ticket.Kltinge
Ztegftld s Follies .New Amsterdam
T«>o Many «"ooks..JtHh Street
Kitty Mai-Kay.Comedy

s to Baldpate_«Jaletv
The Beauty Shop.Astor

. :30.'Hie Thing« That Count., l'la.. house
Th. D imm]
A Pa Ir« .Long-acre

STOCK AND ONE WEEK THEATRE.
.:i*>.: i« inaismj

VAUDEVILLE HOUSES.
M»* 1 »ally. Eveninif.
1:41.1:41.Hamíneme in .

: 10.fell.New Brighton
:.li.101.r«J*t«

SEES DANGER IN
Ü. S. PATERNALISM

Dr. Williams, Before 6,000
Physicians,Blames Work¬
men's Compensation.

MENTAL TESTS FOR
R. R. MEN ADVISED

Boston Doctor Says Regular Ex«
aminations Would Prevent

Deaths and Injuries.
Atlsntie City,- June 26. Declaring

that danger lurks in the workmen's
compensation acts in effect in several
states ami proposed in many others.
Mr. Tom Williams, a neurologist, of
Washington, speaking before the con¬

vention of the American Medical Asso¬
ciation in session here to-day, said that
"individual initiative and independence
me imperilled by the fast growing ten¬

dency of the government to trest its
citizens ss wsrds."

"I do not say that workmen's com¬

pensation acts for occupational diseases
are undesirable," said Dr. Williams,
"hut I do insist that in them there is sn

unsuspected danger in that they lay
a heavy financial burden upon the p»o-
pie."
The fi.000 physician.« and surgeons

in attendance at the convention ex¬

pressed much interest in the paper
read by Dr. Williams, as they did
also in one read by Dr. Meyer Sous
Cohen, of Philadelphia, who discussed
the spread of contagious diseases in
the schools. Dr. Cohen included the
Sunday schools in his list of disease
conveyors.
Commenting on Dr. Cohen's paper,

Dr. C. B. Wood, of Monongahela,
Pona., said:
"Children six years old are com¬

pelled to spend «la hours a day in
school rooms where the atmosphere
is often bad enough to stop a clock.
No child under seven years old should
be sent to school."

Dr. I'hilio Coombs Knapp, of Boston,
suggested that the death rate and in¬
jured list on railroads would be mi-

terially decreased if periodic examin¬
ations of employes were made to de¬
termine their mental as well as their

leal condition. He contended
that the physical examinations now

made should be supplemented on all
railroads by mental tests at regular
intei

Dr. George W. Crile. of Cleveland,
-aid lafet] of operations on the
stomach and gall bladder is entirely de-
pendenl on the amount of «n«rgy in
th« vita! organs of the patient.

Thai «-ugenics may be greatly served
by an early diagnosis «nd classification
of mentally deficient children was a

tatemenl made by Dr. E. B. Hoaff. of
Los Anc-cle«. He «aid that the mental
qualities which predispose to varieties
of mental Instability may easily be
di«covered during the examination of
school children. He urged that phy-
; icians making such examinations nay
particular attention to mental tests o>*
e'"il.Iren. Dr. Henry F. Helmholz, of
Chicago, said that improper feeding
and poor care were more respon-ible
than heat fur deaths among infants.

Dr. Robert L. Dickinson, of Brook¬
lyn, said efficiency experts may find
work to do in hospital surgery, as well
ns in factory management. He de¬
scribed the operating room as a work-
»hop and the surgeon as a mechanic,
and said that much may be learned
concerning «ratta motion and f»tigue.

ACTOR FIFTY YEARS WED
George Conway and Wife Both
on Stage for Many Years.
"They say theatrical folks don't live

happily after they arc married; let
any «me who says that come to me,"
«aid (Jeorge Conway, who this evening,
with his wife, will celebrate the fiftieth
anniversary of their »redding at the
home of their son-in-law, Ben Hcn-
dricks, Bradish av.. Bay«.ide. Long Isl¬
and. It is expected that several guests
will attend.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Conway are still

acti\-e. Mr. Conway is managing Will¬
iam A. Brady's "Bought and Paid For"
and Mrs. Conwav is doing moving pict-
r*rc acting. He is sixty-nine years old
anil his ".ife is sixty-eight. They met
fifty-one years ago while attending a
dnimstic school in Philadelphia, and
for more than forty-nine years they
hive been on the stage. They have
three children and three grandchildren.

Loses Dog and $150 Collar.
lyl« Blachwoll, leading man of

the Famous Player Film company, has
used in The Tribune, offering a

reward for the return of his Esquimau
dog. When the animal disappeared it
wore a diamond studded collar «/hieb.
Mr. Blachwell values at $150.

THEATRICAL NOTES.
May Leslie, v h treated the ( harae-

fer ¦<( i he Show Girl in "The Ziegfeld
Follies*1 at th« New Amste-»lair
atre. rejointe«! the organizal-on Isst

Ruth Reye will be held over for a
third week ai the Palace Theatre. She
will sing new songs and wear new
costones.

Moi ei ga¡;ed "Doc" Pot-
»»i as "hoi'-e stage manager" of

"The Story of the Rosary," soon to be
ed m the Manhattan Opera

(loose.
Tin- ca«t fur "The Vanishing Bride,"

«le : ¡i David Hela:«i'0 will
raotioa of

rlasco »Theatre, includes Thomas
A. Wise, Janet Beecher, Howard Esta-
breok, li '.illmore, Gust iy ,.j.i

Keyffertitz, Deair-on Male.,. Ottola N'es-
rrith, Arícela Ken, Edith Mousen and
Margare! Seddon,

.'. c. Raïl.u'd !. s srraagod with
Choning Pollock and Reynold Wolf for
ih' rights o' their musical pluy, "My

v r.u i» tram fti*oda»**oii
at the Park lheat.e, with

ton Crawford us the star.

It i.- annoumed »hat almost M,OtW
people saw Marcus Loew's show ai Eb-

IVeld the first four nights. Loew
will continue all summer, chaaging
his bills MonJa*. and Thursday.
The Universal Film Manufacturing

« ompsny, who ar.- presenting Annette
Kcllermann in "Neptune's Daughter"
at the Cilobe Theatre, disposed of the

rights 10 this feature film for the
of Wifcon in for $4,000.

Paul .1. Rainey has extended an in¬
vitation to Colonel Theodore Roose¬
velt to attend one of the shows of his

¦.¦ AfriiT.n hunt Pi»
a* the Casino Theatre.

WHIT IS GOOfC ON TO-DAY.
.

Natural Hi«ior> New fork Zoological
lui» Muieum and

-»um.

Athlati r for :
roll relitf

tin; !Uc«liack.
burner of th« Sor.« ef atmaman *U««lu-

ilon. Hold aUarttniqu«, T p. m.

CENTURY CHANGES HANDS
R. M. McBride Heads New
Company to Publish Magazine.
Anno'incement was made yesterday

that hereafter "The Century Maga*
;ine" will be published by a new com¬
pany, of which Robert M. McBride is
president. Articles of incorporation of
the new company were sent to Albany
yesterday.

Mr. McBride. who is s partner in the
publishing firm of McBride, N'ast «**
Co., said yesterday that no change in
the editorial policy of the magazine
is contemplated. Robert Sterling Yard
will continue as editor.

It is seid that the change in the
ownership of the magazine is due to
the growth in the Century's company's
book publishing activities.

Carl T. Keller, of Boston, who is an
officer of the New England Telegraph
and Telephone Company, will become
secretary and treasurer of the new
company which will take charge of the
magazine.

«

HACKETT SNUBS PEERAGE'
Says He'll Remain American
Actor, Despite New Wealth.
Jantes K. Hackett, the actor who in¬

herited an estate of $1,600,000, re¬
turned from Europe yesterday voicing
his patriotism and denying the ru¬
mors current to the effect that he was
to quit the stage and remain in Eu¬
rope under the title of "Baron Hack-
ctt."

Mr. Hackett told a Tribune renorter
yesterday that his windfall of wealth
would in no way aff-ct his stage career.

After a short vacation on the St.
Lawrence with Mrs. Hackett, he »'ill
cross the Continent and begin a:
Shakespearian tour on the Pacific
(.'oast.

VOORHIS LETTERS
READ AT HEARING

Election Superintendent Refused
to Ask Atridavits as to

"Floaters."
In prosecuting the charges of neg¬

ligence and ineificiency brought by the
Honest Ballot Association and others
against John R. Voorhis, State Superin¬
tendent of Elections, W. Cleveland Run-
yon and Samuel J. Rosensohn read into
the record yesterday letters which
passed between Superintendent Voorhis
and District Attorney Whitman last
fall.

District Attorney Whitman wrote
that he was informed that pressure
might be brought to bear on city em¬

ployes, election officials and others to
harbor "floaters" for thirty days prior
to election. He asked Mr. Voorhis to
send affidavits to such persons in which
they should describe all who resided
with them. Mr. Voorhis refused, on the
ground that such action would be "un¬
called for reflection" on those to whom
? he affidavits were sent.
By Fred W. Kalb, a law clerk, the

prosecution sought to ahow that Mr.
Voorhis had refused to put on the
challenge list names submitted by the
Honest Ballot Association after an in¬
vestigation. Mr. Kalb said he had
failed to find more than nine out of
forty names on the challenge list.
On cross-examination by Leslie J.

Tompkins, of counsel for Voorhis, Kali)
said that until he visited the polling
places on Election Day he had never
laid eyes on a challenge list, and that
he had simply accepted the list that
was shown to him.
John Boyle, jr., formerly chief

deputy in the superintendent's office,
testified to the methods employed by
former Superintendent Leary. He said
that he had investigated many reports
of colonization, and that big taxicab
bills were the only results.
The hearing will continue this morn¬

ing. It is conducted at the Bar Asso-
ciation on West 44th st. John D. Me-
Mahon, former city judge in Rome, X.
Y., was appointed by the Governor to
hear the charges.

SOCIETY AT FLOWER SHOW
First Exhibit of Season at

Stockbridge Praised.
ft» Telegraph to Th« Tribus».]

Lenox, June 25. Society went to the
flower show in the Cssino in Stock-
bridge this afternoon. It was the tirst
show of the year in the colony and vas

greatly praised. Mrs. Bernhard Hoff¬
man «».as in charge of the exhibition. It
was judged by Mrs. Banyer Clarkson.
Mi-s Charlotte Barnes anil Thomas
Shields Clarke. The awards will be
posted to-morrow.
Emphasis in the show was laid on

annuals. In the collections of sel'"
annuals the best «vere shown by Airs.
Hoffman, Mrs. Walter P. Eaton and
Mi.--» Mary Weyman. In the collections
of annuals started in frames or green¬
houses the best were shown by Joseph
H. Choate an d.Mrs. Hoffman.
KÍM Mabel Choate had a tine exhibi¬

tion of violas. Mrs. J. Woodward Haven
also exhibited in this class.
Of perennials the large exhibitor«

were Mrs. Austen Pox Riggs, who had
many varieties; Mrs. Eaton, Mr. Choate
and Mrs. Hoffman.

In the division for peonies there were

displays by Mrs. L. Bolton Bangs. Mi-.
Bernhard Hoffman, Mis« Mary V. eytian
and Miss Eleanor Hague. Mrs. Oscar
la- [gj showed fine specimens of single
peonies in pink and whit*.

Mrs. J. Woo«lward Haven, who has
one of the 1 Boat rose gardens in ihe
region at lngleside. »howed sixteen va¬

rieties of roses in named varieties. It
«vas conceded by all to be the iin?st ex¬

hibition of garden flowers in the show.
Other large dixplays were made by Mr-.
Oscar Iasigi and Joseph ¡I. Choate.

Mrs. Bernhard Hoffman's showing »f
Contcrbury bells and lilies was excep¬
tionally lino. Naumkeag gardens also
exhibited in these classes.

Mi«« Eleanor Hague had the best col¬
lection of iris. i-howing «he Spanish
iris in tout colors. .Urs. Hoffman ex¬

hibited white and blue Siberian iri«».
There was a fine vase of Irish j oppie«

shown by Mrs. Hoffman, aud Mrs. U al¬
ter P. Eaton showed cosmos ¡a variety.
Out of the garden of Mrs. Brown Cald¬
well came sweetpea«, she being the only
exhibitor of peas and foxglove. Mrs.
Oscar Iasigi sent to the show a collec¬
tion of digital!« and annuals. Miss

Weyman's vase of larkspur was

.>rri«ed.
Mrs. Carl A .De GersdorIT served *«a

on the south porch of th« Casino dur¬
ing the late afternoon.
At the show were Mr. and Mrs. Fred¬

eric Crowr.uuhield, Mr. and
Thomas Shields Clarke, Mr. and Mrs.
Bai.yer Clarkson, Mr. and Mrs. Norm« n

H. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. J. Woodward
Haven, the Lev. Dr. and Mrs. George
Grenville Merrill, Mrs. Charles S. Mel¬
len, Mr. and Mrs. C. Livingston Durall,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stuart Kilbournc,
Mrs. George Seymour Hastings. Mrs.
Georgia L. Randall, Mr. and Mrs. Ram¬
sey Houghet, Mrs. Daniel Chester
French, Miss Margaret French. Mr-.
Oscar Iaaigi, Mrs. Brown Caldwell, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Astor Bristed. MÍM
Bristcd, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 'lacker-
man. Mr. and Mr-. Robert Ludlow
Fowler, jr.. Mr. »nd Mr.,. Philip Bh-;-

'Ir. and Mrj. Joseph H. «hoatc,
Miss Allison, T. L Hauj-hton, Dr. and
Mr». W. Oilman Thompson, Mr«. James
1V Walker, Mr«. S. W Woodworth, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Sedgwick.
1 liornas H. Rodman, Mrs. Edwin T.
Rice, Mrs. Brown Caldwell and 'Air.
L!uab«:h B Lynde.

NAMED AS CADET,
THEN REJEaED

Summit People Wonder
Why Fackner Lost West

Point Chance.
._-

RILEV, WHO FAILED,
WAS RE-EXAMINED

Alternate, Who Passed, Ready to
Start When Dropped.Inquiry

Will Go to President.
f l.y Telegraph to The Tribun* |

Summit, N\ J., June 25..Presidoit
Wilson within the next few days «rill
be asked by prominent residents of
this town to investigate the appoin*-
ment of Lowell M. Riley as a cadet to
West Point from the 5th New Jersev
District, after Lester H. Fsckner, of
Summit, had received official notice of
his selection, only to have it cancelled
just as he was about to start for the
academy.

Riley, who lives in .*over, was named
as the candidate (or the cadet-hip byRepresentative Tuttle. of the 5th I)i»-
trict, and Fackner was selected as 'he
alternate. Riley passed all 'he exami-
nations except the physic../ and tttt
rejected became of his cheft measnre-
ment». Fackner passed th» cxani'n.i-
tions successfully, and on April 30 .*»-
ceived a letter telling him of his ap¬pointment from Adjutant George Vid-
ner. at the Military Academy.Fackner. of course, was greatlypleased at his selection, and his pat¬ents, who «re not wealthy, »pent con¬siderable money getting him ready »or
the academy. On June 5, just as I-^ack-
t*er began the packing of his trunk, he
received another letter from AdjuttntVidner, at West Point, informing hinthat his appointment had been can¬celled, and that Riley had been re-
examined physically and found qualified.Fackner is one of the most popular
young men of Summit. He is a grad¬uate of the public schools and the hlchschool here, and when his friendslearned of what had happened they de¬
manded an explanation from Repiv-sentative Tuttle, who. by the way, is aclose friend of President Wilson. Ropresentative Tuttle declared that J.eknew nothing about it. He has beenhere for the last few days trying tostraighten the matter.
Fackner's friends, who are dissatis¬fied with the explanation*! offered, no v

say they are going to take the matter
to the President and to Secretary ofWar Garrison, and will insist that thewhole affair be properly investigated.

HIGH PRICES AT SALE
OF PEMBROKE LIBRARY

Book Dating from 1460 Brings
$10,600.Caxton's Second
Production Realizes $9,000.

iv. labia »o Th.- Tu.
London. June 25, Selected Darts ofthe famous library of Wilton House, atSalisbury, collected by Thomas Earl ofPembroke (born 1650. died 1733) weresold at auction at Sotheby's to-day.The highest price for a single book was$10,600 for an excessively rare block

» book, showing the apocalyptic visions
of St. John, printed either at Xurem-
burg or at Bamberg about 1460. Bern-hard Quaritch was the purchaser. Itis a small folio, and only one other isknown to e.:ist. There are fifty leaves,.with desigaa and inscriptions in Gothic
cliaracters, printed by wood bloc1.;-.

\ tin" copv of the Book of St. AÎ-
bans, printed at St. Alb«ns in 148«*».
with numerous woodcuts, brought >9,-000. The Rylands Library has the onlyother known copy of this famous sportsbook.
A rare edition of "The Game and

Playe of Che«« Moralized," considered
the second book produce«! by Caxton
and dated 1475, also brought $9,000.
Bernhard Quaritch was the purchaser.

Cicero's "De Oratore" Book 8),dated 146.'). the first book printed in
Italy, copies of which are unknown,
broucrht Í5.000.
An original edition of Caxton's trans¬

lation of three trtjtises of Cicero
brought Jij.J.'ii).

Caxton's edition of "Dictes 4 Say-
enifi» of Philosophers," third edition,
loof, brought $0,225.

»

OBITUARY
DUKE OF SAXE.MEIN INGEN.
Meiningen. Germany, June 25. Duke

George II of Suxe-Meiningen and Hild-
burghauaea died to-day at the age of
eighty-eight.

lie la succeeded by his son Bernhard.
«rao was born April 1, 1811, and who, in
i878. married Princess Charlotte, of
Prussia, eldest sister of Kaiser Wil¬
helm II. The new duke has an only
child, a daughter, married to Prince
Henry X.\X of Reuss.

The sovereign of a little Thunngian
duchy, not nearly as large in area as
the State of Rhode Island, had the d»s-

j tinction of being the oldest rnler in' the world, being the senior by more
than four years of the venerable Em-
pcror of Austriu. George II, Duke of
Saxe-Meiningen and Hildburghausen,
was born at Meiningen on April 2, 1826,
the son of Duke Bernard, and succeed¬
ed to the throne on September 26, 18H0.
on his father's abdication. Bernard had
taken sides with Austria in» the Austro-
Prussian war of that year, being the
only one of the Saxon dukes to do so.
He did so, moreover, at the expense of
a violent quarrel with George, who
recognized the folly of such a course.
Aa a result the little realm was speedi¬
ly ovorraa by Prussian troops, and
might have paid the penalty which
other ai.»l Urjf«r states paid, of being
annexed to Prussia as spoils of war,
had not Bernard resigned his sovcr-
eignty in favor of George, whd was, of
course, persona grata at Berlin. George
immédiat« ly joined the North German
( »nfederation, and in 1H71 hi* little
realm beiame m member of the German
Empire, with one member in the
Bundesrath and two in the Reichstag.
He was, by the way, a notably gallant
officer in the war of 1»70-'71, and with
his two r«gtm«nt« of Meunngen troops
capture.I the lust French flags taken.
He remained a close personal and po¬
litical friend of William I until th«
latter's death, and had ever since main¬
tained similar relations with the Prus-
sian court. A few years ago he was in-
volved in a serious dispute with the
Parliament of his duchy over the ques-
tion of taxation. Himself the largest
personal land owner in the duchy, he
strove to maintain the old principle of
the sovereign's exemption from taxa*
tion. But with about half of the terri¬
tory thus exempted, the burden of taxa¬
tion on the remainder became intoler¬
able, and he was compelled to waive the
privilege of exemption.
The duke, or his court, was widely

known to the world through his pa¬
tronage of música! and dramatic art.
The Meinungen court theatre was proh-
ably the greatest centre of dramatic
art in Germany, and several companies
of its players made notable toura of
this and other countries. The duk«
wa* first married to Princes« Charlotte

of Prus»ia, in 1860. .She died ni IM*.
and three year* Ihter he married
Princess Fedora of Hohenlohe-Unfen-
burg, who died in 1*72. In 1873 he

married Miss HeUne Franz, an accom

pushed Bavarian aetr*»s. who was af¬
terward created Baroness von «el«*-

burg. and who greatly aided him in hi«

patronage and promotion of draai«tic
art»

»

DANIEL R. CO'-EMW
Daniel R. Coteman. alderman

the 52d Diatnet. died yesterday at his
home, 363 Ciasson «v., Brooklyn, age«
fifty-one ye«rs. He w«s born in lh<»
old 7th Ward, where he had; lived ah
of his life. He wa« fermerly* «ssociat
ed with Brigadier Genera! Eddy i

th« manufacture of tap«. He was a

Republican, and waa elected lo the
Bo«rd of Aldermen for the firs«
in 1901?. He ws « member of the Loyal
Order of Moose, the Elks, and M
Alli»nce and Branch No. 4, Anci«nt "r

der of Hibernians.

HERMAN PORTER klMBtl.l-
Herman Porter Kiraball, « member

of the Standard Underground Cable
Company, of New York, died Wednes
«ray at his residence. 119 Elm st., New
Rochelle. His rife and one daughter
survive him. He was forty-aine
*.ears old.

a «

MRS. IDA MARTIN.
Mr» l»ia Martin, widow of Charles t,

Martin and a descendant of two of the
oldest Long Island families, died from
cancer yesterday afternoon at her
home on the Fresh Meadow Road,
Flubhina.
On her mother's side she was the

descendant of Johanne Sprong, who
settled in Flushing in the seventeenth
century, building in 1«>61 the Sprong
homestead, which until a few years
ago stood on the Fresh Meadow Road*.

Mrs. Martin leaves a daughter, a

brother and two sisters.
-a .

IN MEMORIAM. ¦)!
Ottman, A. F.

OTTMANN' In loving and sorrowful
remembrance of Augustus F. Ott¬
mann, boloved husband of Agatha
Micolino Ottmann, who passed away
June 28. 1902.

DIED.
Benjamin. C. A. P. Husted. William C
Corwin, Rev. E.T. Palmer, F. A. B.
«rossman, Julia M. Rossiter, Rev. v' I
Hallock, Emma J. Stout, Sarah L. C.

BENJAMIN' On June 25, 1914, Cor-
nelia A. Prall, widow of the R«v.
Eastburn Benjamin. Funeral ser¬
vices will be held at St. Bartholo¬
mew's Church, corner Madison av.
and 44th st., on Saturday morning,
June 27, at 9:30. Kindly omit
flowers.

CORWIN -On Monday. June .".'. KM I.
at North Branch, N. J., Rev. Edword
T. Corwin. D. D., aged eighty year«.
Funeral from North Branch Church
Friday, June 26, at 3 p. m. Friends
o;' the family invited to attend.

GROSSMAN At Jamaica, N. Y., on
June 23, 1914, Julia M. (rossman,
ilaughter of the late Francis 0. «nd
i'hrbe E. Grossman. Funeral services
will be held Friday afternoon at 4
o'clock at Grace Church, Jamaica.

HALLOCK Emma Jane, aged 80 years,
passed away at her home, 35 Green-
ridge av., White Plains, fifth day.
June 25. Funeral services will be
held at Amawalk Meeting House,
seventh day, June 27, at 1 p. m.

HUSTED In Brooklyn. N\ Y., on Wed¬
nesday, June 24, William Colburn,
son of the late William A. and Ellen
Colburn Husted. Services will be
held in the lecture room of the
First Presbyterian Church, Henry
st., near Clark st., Brooklyn, on Fri¬
day, June 26, 1914, at 3:30 p. m.

PALMER At Yonkers. N\ Y., on

Thursday. June 25, 1914, Frances
Augusta Bingham, widow of Joseph
Howard Palmer, in her 80th year.
Funeral services at her late resi¬
dence, 98 Ravine av., Yonkers, Sat¬
urday, June 27, at 4 o'clock.

ROSSITER On Wednesday. June 24,
1914. at Clifton Springs, K. Y., Rev.
Stealy B. Possiter, D. D. Funeral
services at 7:30 Friday evening,
North .Presbyterian Church, .'.
l.i.'ith st.. New York City. Manila
Philippines Islands) papers picase

copy.
STOUT At South Orange, N. J., June

25, 1914. in the 72d year of her age,
Sarah Lambdin Coffin, wife of the
late Thomas H. Stout and mother of
Edmund C. and the Rev. James C.
Stout. Funeral services at the reai-
dence of her son, 66 Ralston av.,
South Orange, N. J.. on Sunday
a/ternoon. June 2S, on the arrival of
the P., L. «t- W. Railroad train leav¬
ing Hoboken at 2:16.

MANHATTAN AND BRONX.
ANDERSON. Sadie. 607 E. 134th st.,
aged 18. runeral to-day. 2 p. m.

BELCHER, Maggie Wood. 530 Riverside
Drive, June 24.

CORCORAN, »Edward, IN W. Hous¬
ton st., June 21, aged II. Funeral to¬
day, 2 p. m.

DCANE. Michael, 138 E. 25th st., June
23. ag-ed M.

HARVFV. Mary. C.7 E. 55th at., Jane
23. Funeral to-day, 2 p. m.

RILEY. Samuel C... Ill St. Ann'« a«.,
June 23, aged 23. Funeral to-day,
2 p. m.

TIERNEY. Simeon, 160 E. 116th at.,
June 24, aged 2.

WH.K1NS. Mar;., lili Av. A. June 24,
aged II, Funeral to-morrow, 2 p. m!

ZANGENBERG. Marj. 2159 Clinton av.,
June 23, aged 32. Funeral to-day.

BROOKLYN.
COLIMAN, Daniel R., 353 Ciasson av.,
June 25, aged 51.

DILLON, George, 524 Pine st., June 21,
aged 26. Funeral to-morrow.

GIBBONS. Patrick J.. 87 Court st., June
gg, aireil 54. Funeral to-day.

MORROW. Richard. 217 Concord st.,June 21, aged 73. Funeral to-day.
RAU, Emsnucl. 169 Heyward st., June

v'l Funeral to-day, 8 p. m.

1EMPLETON. Williora, 475 Irving av
June 24, aged 50. Funeral to-day'8 p. m.

ZWERALLNG, Aaron, 403 S 5th at
June 24. "*¦

LONG ISLAND.
MARTIN. Ida A.. Flushing, jun
Funeral to-morrow.

NEW JERSEY.
ASTLEY. Bertha B.. Newark, Jun. ¦,.

aged 63. Funeral to-morrow | p m
BLOODGOOD, Sar.h Jane. '.New..June 24. Funeral to-morrow .» D ~*
BOOTH, Anna M.. Elizabeth. ju"n«" »7
HAINES, Edward E., Perth xmhnJJune 24, aged 64. Amboy.
HENDERSHOT. Anna M , NawarW 1U. «aged 05. Funeral iSa-Ä,
MACAI LAY. Mary D. Ora.te. Jurui ,,STOMl Jacob. Belvhier«, jun, "*"J84. runeral to-morrow .>¦.>¦) mt*u

WILLIAMSON, Mary, BtlUvii,!' "1
2p5.m.ged 83. J'mU, SS^J-J

<'g-VlI-.TKitit »

r.;i »Niumia«»

elfh?U >W"* ''*** '^^tur^


